Laparoscopic partial nephrectomy: technique, oncologic efficacy, and safety.
Laparoscopic partial nephrectomy is emerging as an attractive approach for selected renal masses, but has been performed with significant variability in technique. The procedure's evolution, a merger of proven open techniques with applicable laparoscopic techniques and limitations, is very much a work in progress. Just as long-term follow-up for open nephron-sparing surgery for selected renal masses has demonstrated recurrence-free survival equivalent to radical nephrectomy, a few large series of laparoscopic partial nephrectomy are beginning to surface that demonstrate its clinical efficacy, although duration of follow-up is still too short to make definitive statements. This article reviews the literature and the authors share their experience and preferences in technique, derived from 100 consecutive laparoscopic partial nephrectomies and from their assessment of the acute sealant effectiveness for partial nephrectomy in a large, hypertensive, porcine model that approximates clinical situations. This review aims to assist the urologic surgeon in determining which renal tumors to approach laparoscopically and which surgical approach best fits their laparoscopic expertise.